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Big Political Mass Meeting Some Sane Advice The Recital of Mr. R.W. Tibbs
Speakers Present Merits of Dem­
ocratic. Republican and 
Progressive Parties
[THOUT a doubt, tbe most 
interesting m e et  i n g of 
the past political campaign 
from the standpoint of the stu­
dents was held at Howard Uni­
versity, Friday afternoon Novem­
ber first.
The speakers on this special oc­
casion were Rev. Milton Waldron, 
organizer of t h e  Independent 
Negro Political League, for the 
Democrats, Asst. United States 
District Attorney Fowler, for the 
Republicans, and Local Commit­
teeman Hogan of theNational Pro­
gressive Party.
The audience represented ad­
herents to more political parties 
than were represented on the 
stage, there w e r e  Democrats, 
Republicans, Progressives, So­
cialists, Socialist Progressives, 
and Prohibitionists; in addition, 
many suffragettes were present. 
Also many were there who were 
present because of the large 
bearing of the political question 
on economic welfare.
I)r. Milton Waldron spoke of 
the st rength of the ballot as an 
offensive and defensive weapon in 
t he hands of the citizen; said that 
there is no middle ground in poli­
tics. that there are two definite 
positons, to rule or be ruled.
Dwelling on the conditions in 
the south where sixteen states 
have disfranchised the Negro, 
jim crowed him, and denied him 
a place on the jury and finally 
brought about the discharge of 
the Negro infantry he said the 
cause is that the southern white
(Continued o n  P age  3, C olum n 1)
w
HE days of a young per­
son’s academic life, are 
by far the most important 
shaping of his or her ca­
reer for weal or for woe. It is 
these days that the individual is 
m o s t  susceptible to all the 
passions to which the human 
bosom is a prey, most amen­
able to environmental good or 
evil, and indeed most impres­
sionable. The average boy or 
girl now-a-day begins his or her 
academic course between the 
years of eleven and fifteen. These 
are the days when the individual 
is in the formative, constructive 
period, the most crucial inone’s 
life history. Hence, because of 
the supreme importance of these 
years, the individual should be 
most guarded, and most careful­
ly directed through this crucial 
period.
The American University, Col­
lege, or High school is not a mor­
ally bad institution. In almost 
every one, will be found stipula­
ted laws against bad practices, 
and laws that are, for the mostpart 
enforced. But, it is t r u e in 
schools as eve ry where else, there 
is found an admixture of the good 
and bad.' The school is not a rend­
ezvous for the dissipator, the 
dandy, and the corouser as some 
are wont to think of it; while it 
i ■> true that some of this type 
are found in almost every insti­
tution of learning. The men who 
are at the head of things, who do 
things, who are recognized as 
leaders in the schools are invari­
ably men of purpose, ambition, 
and clean habits, and are safe 
models by which youths may se­
curely shape their lives.
(Continued on  P a g e  7, Column 1)
1JSIC lovers o f  the Dis­
trict of Columbia in gen­
eral and of Howard Uni. 
versity in particular will be glad 
to learn of the first recital of Mr. 
R. W. Tibbs, the instructor of 
piano in the Department of Mu­
sic of Howard University.
Mr. Tibbs is one of those rare 
musical geniuses that loom up 
only occasionally. Completing 
the musical course at Fisk Uni 
versity he entered the Oberlin- 
Conservatory of Music where his 
ability was almost immediately 
recognized. During his course 
at the last named institution, Mr. 
Tibbs won unstinted commenda­
tion and the highest encomiums 
from his instructors and he now 
enjoys the reputation of being 
one of the most finished artists 
ever turned out at this well- 
known conservatory. Eminent 
critics are united in theiropinions 
that Mr. Tibbs should beaccorded 
a place among the leading Ameri­
can Musicians.
In conjunction with Mr. R. W. 
Hayes, who will be remembered 
for his stellar performance in 
lust years rendition of the M es­
siah, Mr. Tibbs will participate 
in the first recital ever given by 
Negroes in New England Con­
servatory of Music.
Before halving for Boston Mr. 
Tibbs will furnish a rare treat 
for all those who appreciate the 
musical art in a recital in Rankin 
Memorial Chapel on Friday even­
ing Nov. 15, 1912.. He wall be ac­
companied in the concert by Miss 
Clarice Jones, the assistant in­
structor of piano.
The in te r e s t  m a n ife s te d  
throughout the city indicates that 
a large and appreciative audience
in the
u  v  u  n  j t \ .  J_ j
will hoar Mr. Tibbs. The ad­
mission to this event is twenty- 
five cents; the proceeds will be 
devoted to replenishing thelibrary 
of the Department of Music.
Y, M. C. A. Bible Study 
Classes
During the past week theY.M. 
C. A. has been busy in its yearly 
Bible study campaign. This year 
the Association is offering nine 
courses including thorough com­
prehensive and embracing studies 
of the New and Old Testaments 
under some of theablest students 
of theBiblethe universityal'fords.
The movement was formally 
launched at the chapel exerciseon 
Friday of last week, when cards 
of the prescribed courses were 
passed out among the male stu­
dents; accelerated Sunday by a 
merging of the Y. M. C. A. meet­
ing into the Vesper Service, al 
which Dr. Parks gave a clear and 
lucid anna lysis of Hie efficacy 
of the liiblo in his address; and 
capped by a strong address on 
1 he merits of the Bible by Mr. 
Charles I). Murrey, head of the 
International Secretaries of the 
students department of the Y. M. 
C. A. at the noon day exercise 
Monday.
M r. 1 lurrey inan inimitable wa.v 
showed how schools like Harvard, 
Yale, and West Point are emplia-
H. W . S H 1 - L H  A U S E N
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sizing Bible study, and further, 
how it is possible to gather 
strength to combat any evils and 
temptations amenable to college 
life, particularly, by a perusal 
and study of that great book of 
the English language, called the 
Bible.
Dr. Parks and President Ran­
dall of the Y. M. C. A. are espec­
ially desirous that the enrollment 
this year shall be the largest yet; 
hence they are extending an an­
xious invitation to all the young 
men of the university to enroll 
with one of the classes.
Odds And Ends
Mr. Child, a colored man of 
college training, has beenappoint- 
ed by Mayor Carter H. Harrison 
as Police Lieutenant of Chicago. 
This is the highest position of its 
kind ever held by a Negro.
According to flu' Atlanta Con­
stitution, the score of s? to 0 
made by Atlanta Baptist College 
against Morris Brown a few 
days ago is the biggest ever 
made by a Negro college in the 
counrty.
The Co-eds nf Northwestern 
University by action of the Stu­
dents' Association, will not lie 
pel in it ted to mi ngle wil h the male' 
students on football days here­
after. ’The reason given in the 
announcement is, that their pres­
ence distracts from the sterner 
features of the sport.
President Wilson, o f t. Ii e 
Students’ Association, s a i d :  
‘ ‘The girls practically have dis­
rupted our rooting squad. At; 
Bloomington recently, 200 root­
ers made more noise than do ."i()0 
in Evanston. Our men cannot lx* 
cheered to victory by girls eating 
chocolates. The men won’t keep 
their minds on the game when 
they take girls with them to 
watch the sport. ”
Tiie Negro soldier lias demon­
strated his ability to serve with 
less leave of duty by reason of 
sickness than the white enlisted
man, according to the annual re­
port of Surgeon General George 
H. Torney.
The non-effetive rate of th e  
colored soldiers was 2">.88 while 
that of t h e whites was 1115.00, 
Porto Rican, 20.78 and the Pliil- 
lipino 19.80—Washington J’o.st.
University Notices
S u n d a y
Prayer Meeting, Clark Hall, 7 a. in. 
Bible Classes, Main Building*, 0 a. m. 
V. M. C. A.. Library Hall, 3 p. in. 
Vespers, Rankin Chapel, 4:30 p. m. 
Y. W. C. A.. Miner Hull, 0. p. m.
M o n d a y
Deutscher Yerein. Library Hall. TOO 
]>. m.
Athletic Association, Library Hall, 
8:00 p. ni.
Bible ('-lass. Lib* of Jesus, Mr. J. C. 
Logan. 8:00 p. m.
T l  * ESI ) A Y
Prayer Meeting. Library Hall. 0:30 
p. m.
\V Kl »NKS DAY
Bible Class, Men of Old MVst ;ino lit. 
TOO ]). in.
Bible ('lass.Lih’ of Raul. I Yof. M \ stm. 
8 : 0 0  p. m.
Til i ’l{S|)A Y
Bibb* Class. Out line>of Biblical l*"nci< 
and History. Rev . ( )‘( 'onind I. Toop.m. 
Teacher's rrraining CJa-s.
I ’rofesst >r IT I j. I *n rk-*.
Kmi>.\ Y
Rcsl ji lozzi- h’rocbel, Li bra ry I hi 11.3 p. m. 
Alplui Rhi, Li I uhia I hill. TOO |>. m. 
I'ui <*kn Socict \ . Main Building. TOO 
p. m.
Moot Court, Law School. TJO p. m. 
SA'ITKDAY
Kappa Sigma Debating Club. Library 
Hall. s:ir,
Black stone ( ’I ub. La w School.
T3<> p. m.
Regular Chapel Kxercisrs daih at 
noon, except Saturday and Sunday.
Murray Bros. Printing Co.
I m  i >i;e< i u a t k d  
Quick Printing
1 733 Seventh St. Phone North 4419
I. Haas and Co.
Popular Price Tailors
Suits to order $18.00 up 
1211 Pennsylvania Avenue. N. W.
Big Political Mass Meeting
Speakers Present, Merits of Dem 
ocratic. Republican and 
Progressive Parties
(Continued from P age  1, C olum n 1)
democrats are heaping rovengcon 
tlie southern Negro because of 
his solid alliance with the Re­
publican Party. He made the fol­
lowing suggestions as a means 
whereby the ballot may lie re­
stored; the splitting of the pro- 
stmt Negro vote part, goingtothe 
Democratic Party and part else­
where, the Negro's voting for 
men and measures rather than 
parties. Asst. District Attorney 
General Howler's speech was an 
attack on Theodore Roosevelt 
and t lie Progressive Party. He at­
tacked Mr. Roosevelt because lie 
showed no progessjvetendencies 
in his 1901 platform, because lie 
endorsed the Republican plat­
form of I DOS which did not have 
the progressive tendencies, and 
because, as lie says. (*<>1. Roose­
velt broke the com pact not to run 
for a t bird term. I In accused the 
Progressive Party of accepting 
large contributions from large 
inoneyeiI interests.
Mr. Hogan spoke in behalf of 
the Progressive Party, lie set 
fort 11 the principles of t.lia t pa rfy, 
paid a tribute to the Negroes of 
America, and predicted the re­
turn to public, life of Pol. Theo­
dore Roosevelt, Mar. ith. 1‘.) 11} as. 
the foremost public official of 
t his land.
TH E  PALACE 
SHOE SHINING PARLOR
All the lending- C o lored  papers and 
magazines. All k in d so f  shoos cleaned 
'Pan shoes  dyed black.
Cigars, Cigarettes & Tobaccos
Owned and run by a Howard student 
810 F lo r id a  A v e n u e , N o r th w e st
Correct Apparel for Men 
and Youths
SAKS & C O M P A N Y
Pennsylvania Avenue Seventh St.
The Social Science Club
On Wednesday evening the So­
cial Science Cl ub met. A l ter the 
business of the meeting was fin­
ished, the organization was favor­
ed by the presence of Mr. Ed­
mond Blockingor formerly of the 
Waiters’ Union, and Mr. Richards 
of the local union, now on strike 
in our city. These two gentle­
men, forcefully and without min­
cing their words, placed before 
the society the conditions prevail­
ing in tlie loral hotels, under 
which the waiters and other ho­
tel workers wore compelled to 
work' and also the immediate 
cause of tin' present strike Mr. 
Rlo.-kinger hi particular was el' 
fective; his presentation, during 
the cmii'sc of which he incidmta 1- 
ly brought in the stand of his or- 
ga nizaf ion rega i ding Negro mem­
bers. ife' said in pa rt : "  We know 
no ran' in our union. What wo 
want is men of energy and princi­
pal. men who have been eduraled 
up to flic p;) nI of class culture 
and are willing to sa.-rilire 
for the right. Tlie question 
was brought up by some 
i-igarding colored members. 
They wa nt ed to exclude them :hlit 
I said no. Hi ourorgani/.ation in 
Boston wo have several hundred 
colored members; in New York a 
few. Wo want them hero; wherever 
wo have them we will guarantee 
to them that no white man wdl 
■lake their places in any hotel in 
which they are already employed, 
should they strike for liettereon- 
difions. In the hotel industry 
the white man cannot successful­
ly light; against, tlie colored man 
nor tin'other way round. They 
must work to gother.” Hi speak- 
i ig of iiis union he said. ’ wo we re 
just a.year old last October B1 st., 
it was found at our first birthday 
Bait wo had spread as far west as 
Sail Hraneisco. as far north as 
Boston and as far south as Wash­
ington, having a total member­
ship of nearly 70,000.” Inclos­
ing Mr. Bloekinger invited any 
who would like to attend to the 
mass meetings of the local union.
A Way to Keep up The 
Howard Spirit
Mr.  E d i t o r :
In the interest  of  tho Howard 
Spirit ,  p lease publ ish  the e n ­
c losed  Howard  song :
“ All for fl ic Blue. "
Tune .  ( )ur Di rec tor  M m -rh
I ty I !. G. I}ra wley. 
Banners  now are  wav ing.
All lor  tlie Blue;
Now all tog e th er
I jot ns sm ash  them.
S m a s h  them t h r o u g h  a n d  
1hrough;
Gainst  the m i g h t y  line there  
T h e y ’ ll ne 'er  hold sw ay 
Throe  ch e e rs  for Howard .
Hor Howa rd to-day.
’ Bali. rah. rah. "  and repea t .
This  s o n g  is speci f ica lly  a fo ot ­
ball song.  T h e  w o r d s  o f  the 
so n g  hear te st im ony to this 
s tatement .  l i ds  one,  mo re 
than any  ot iier in our  list o f  
songs ,  is appro pr i a te  for football  
g a m e s  and t in1 football seasons  
now at hand.
Yer\ truly.
\\ . E. 'Tibbs
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W o do any thing' photographic, copy in*r. enlarge 
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CONTRIBUTING EDITORS
Law School, S. T .  Kelly 
Medical School, F. D. Downing 
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Students and Alumni of the University are 
invited to contribute. Address all com­
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H o w a rd  U n iv e rsity ,
W a s h in g to n . D. C.
F r id a y , N o v e m b e r  8 , 1912
EDI TORI AL
", Smm1 of tlx* questions now be­
ing aslcod aliont tin* campus are: 
When will wo have m usic by which 
to march out of chapel? When 
shall town and frown meet in a 
Howard night with flic Mctlicl 
Liti'rary and Historical Associa­
tion? When is the rabble coming 
together to ffivc us somoof the 
old time Howard spirit?
1| Every student should sec1 to it 
that he is enrolled in one of the 
many Bible Classes offered by 
the Y. M. C. A. The growth of 
Bible study in our larger Colleg- 
es and Universities should mean 
something. It is indeed a signifi­
cant fact that the Bible, oneof our 
oldest English books is continual­
ly, and steadily gaining ground, 
even in this day of commercial­
ism and selfish greed. Howard 
ought to turn out this year the 
largest Bible study classes of 
her history.
*i The question of What is next? 
is always con fronting the man 
of energy and initiative. The 
world of people, as well as the 
planet, is continually on the 
move. Nothing in this world 
is impossible; as one writer says, 
‘ The man who says a, thing can 
not be done is interrupted by 
somebody doing it.” In the latter 
part of the ninet.eeth century,ev­
en, it was trueonly to the dream­
er that the horseless carriage 
could largely displace thebeast of 
burden,but now it is beginning to 
be a possibility and a great proba­
bility that the airship will soon 
he as practicable as theoretical.
But yesterday there wasa great 
political Campaign absorbing the 
interests of all the United States; 
each party had its forces'drawn 
up on the American broad field 
of battle ready to tight to.the hit­
ter end. The end lias come. 
With the dispute settled, the 
men who were in the fore front 
of the rallies have by no means 
become quiescent.; but from the 
very moment of decision sot to 
work replinisliing their forces 
and refurbishing their steel.
The man that is looked on as 
being worth while to-day is tlx1 
one with the potentiality and effi­
ciency to make himself a part of 
this onward movement. That is 
the time function of the home and 
school, to give a man the requi­
sites for this world's struggle. 
Each day this struggle, becomes 
fiercer and more com petit ive, and 
only the strong are able to stand 
the stress and strain of it.
R e a d  n e x t  w e e k ’ s  .Jo i r n a e .
Paying Your Subscriptions 
Promptly, Helps Us to Pay Our 
Bilks Promptly.
Howard wins from Annapolis 
by a Forfeit
On Saturday, November ibid., 
an ideal football day, Howard’s 
team lined up against its old ri­
vals, Annapolis Greys. Howard 
won the toss and chose the north 
goal. The ball was kicked to 
Annapolis who brought it hack 
twenty yards. It looked asif it 
would he a good garni1 for a while, 
and a little later in the second 
quarter when Annapolis recover­
ed a fumbled ball and pulled off a 
successful Iowan! pass, then 
rushed the ball to Howard’s two- 
yard-lini1, it looked asif  the old 
record was doomed I o he broken.
After such wonderful work 
tin1 Annapolis hoys made them­
selves appear to he a hunch of 
quitters; for upon a decision 
by the umpire the entire team 
walked off the field, only to re­
turn after having been humilia­
ted by the rabble. The second 
half began with Howard lighting 
like tigers as is the wont of our 
boys.
Nixon and Gray tori1 off ten 
and fifteen yards at will. It 
looked like old times when Brice 
rushed the ball over the line for 
a touch down. Thou Annapolis 
walked off t ho field again. What 
tlu1 complaint was no one knows. 
All that could begotten from the 
officials was that Howard had 
won by a forfeit.
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Personals TheCoach Marshal grasped the 
situation and sprit, in the second 
team which gave us a ^ood jpime.
Wecannot justly draw our con­
clusions concerning the strength 
of the team from this poor exhi­
bition; for the boys did not have 
an opportunity to got enthusias­
tic. Saturday the Oth, inst. will 
however show the real strength 
of our team when she lines up 
against the husky farmers from 
Hampton. Hampton has her 
best team in the history of her 
football career. Hence, the game 
should be marked by good work 
on the part of both teams. Itis 
expected that the formidable end, 
Oliver will be.sufficiently improv­
ed to add his usual strength and 
vigor to the game Saturday.
Howardites Heard From
J. S. Hutts '10, Howard's erst­
while orator and debater, writes 
that he is doing well in the De­
troit College of Law,
Benjaman H. Locke, 'll ’ is  
working for his Master's degree 
in the social sciences at Colum­
bia, University. He writes that 
he has chosen the subject of his 
master's thesis and is now busily 
engaged in practical work on his 
theme.
Somerset R. Waters
Wholesale Grocer and Coffee 
Roaster
1342 Seventh Street, Northwest
F. R. I-IIFLYARD
J e w e le r  a n d  S c ie n t if ic  O p tic ia n
A Full Line of Watches,  Clocks,  and Jewelry 
Work  Called for and Delivered Promptly. Send Postage 
Repairing in all its Branches
1827 7th S t . N . W .  T e l . N orth  1522
U n i v k k s i t y  W o r k  S p k c i a l l y  So m c i t k d
Sc h o o l  Bo o k s  a n d
Sc h o o l  St a t i o n e r y  
Win. Ballantyne and Sons
1409 F S tr e e t
“ A little nonsense now and then is 
relished by the best o f  men.**
Hish lias learned to move the 
right foot a little.
Let every one make it pleasant 
for the Hampton boys.
The habit is growing. Turner 
has given away his pin.
Since Wilson is elected How­
ard may get her gymnasium.
They invited everyone to the 
Halloween Party except “ One 
Night Bill” .
Poor McKelvio is always get­
ting in a jam.—Poor coaching, 
Parker.
Watch T. R. Davis, fellows, his 
caseof infatuation is becoming in­
teresting. ■
.lap Brown has proposes! to 
two girls in Miner Mali, hut he 
fell like Lucifer.
Waits says lie is playing the 
“ waiting” game. He certainly 
has our sympathy.
Behold the “ yellow four:'' Har­
ris, Shaw, Howard, and Tucker. 
All tboroughbredsR)
Beamon you're such a ''cruel
----------.” Watch out, retribution
might overtake you soon.
What’s the matter with Perry 
Bell’s fingerV It is too largo; 
Howard’s is just the right size.
Alas! Petr1 Carter lias been 
hit by one of eupid’s deadly ar­
rows. Be careful, Pete; she’s so 
ti ny.
Say Berry, if you don’t hurry 
you won’t get a girl. All the girls 
in t he world are not like the How­
ard girls you know.
Nick, if you and Fid Gray can’t 
get girls of your own, don't in­
terfere with others by calling on 
so many every Sunday night.
“ Birds of a feather Hock to­
gether.”  Wednesday afternoon 
there was a bunch of monkeys 
on the ellipse. Yes, Shaw was 
there.
Sociological Group will 
go on another observation tour 
Saturday night. See Rose. Ow- 
ings, A. 1). G. Smith, and Zoo 
Harris, if you want to join the 
group.
One of the Original 
Jubilee Singers
Mrs. George W. Moore, one of 
tli(> original F’isk .1 u hi lee Singers 
spoke briefly at our ('Impel Soi­
l-ice on Friday. She told the stu­
dent body how this body of sing­
ers had raised itself from the po 
sition of a ridiculed and despised 
body of workers to a rompany. 
highly honored, appreciated and 
dined by crowned heads o f 
Flu rope.
Mrs. Moore spoke of tilt' film n- 
cial success that attended the 
Jubilee Singers: they started 
out when their institution was a 
poverty stricken one, begging 
liread.
Their financial success, in a 
short, while was marvelous; they 
soon paid off a debt of tiltoeii 
thousand dollars hanging over 
the university, and bought, for 
twenty 11lousand dollars. tlid pres­
ent site of F’isk University. Ill 
the seven years of the original 
Jubilee Singers, five of which 
were spent, abroad, t In* union,:f 
turned into the coffers of F’isk 
by their labors amounted to one 
hundred and sixty-five thousand 
dolla rs.
The speaker gave. then, the 
touching history of th e  Negro 
melody. “ Steal Away to Jesus.'’ 
These songs, she said, were* com 
posed by no separate individuals, 
Imt by the negro race, as repre­
sentative of their varied emo­
tions.
Phone North 2232 Agent Page's l aundry
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H O W ARD  UNIVERSITY
Stephen M. Newman, President 
Washington, D. C.
Located in the Capital of the Nation. 
Advantages unsurpassed. Campus of twenty 
acres. Modern, scientific, and general 
equipment. Plant worth over one million 
dollars. Faculty of one hundred. 1300 
students last year. Unusual opportunities 
for self-support.
The College of Arts anti Sciences
Devoted to liberal studies. Courses in 
Knglish, Mathematics, L a t i n ,  Greek, 
French, German, Physics, Chemistry, Bi­
ology, History, Philosophy, and the Social 
Sciences such as are given in the best ap­
proved colleges. Address Kelly Miller, Dean
The Teachers College
Affords special opportunities for prepara­
tion of teachers. Regular college courses 
in Psychology, Pedagogy, Fducation, etc., 
with degree of A B.; Pedagogical courses 
leading to the Pd. B. degree. High grade 
courses in Normal T raining, Music, Man­
ual Arts and Domestic .Sciences Gradu­
ates helped to positions. Address Lewis B. 
Moore, A. M., Ph. D.. Dean.
The Academy
faculty of ten. T liree courses of four 
years each. High grade preparatory school. 
Address George J. Cummings. A. M ., Dean
The Commercial College
Courses in .Bookkeeping, Stenography, 
Commercial Law, History, Civics, etc. 
(Jives Business and Knglish High School 
education combined. Address George YV. 
Cook, A. M., Dean.
School of Manual Arts and Applied
Sciences
Faculty of eleven. Offers courses in wood­
working, printing, domestic arts and sci­
ences: four year courses in Civil, Mechani­
cal and Klectrical engineering, -and Archi­
tecture. Address Perry B. Perkins, Ph. D ., 
Director.
Professional Schools 
The School of Theology
Interdenominational. Five professors, 
bread and thorough courses of study 
Shorter Knglish courses. .Advantage of con­
nection with a great University. Students' 
Aid. l.ow expenses. Address Isaac Clark, 
D. I)., Dean.
The School or Medicine: Medical. Den­
tal and Pharmaceutic Colleges
Overfnrtv professors. Modern labora­
tories and equipment, l arge building; con­
nected with new Kreedmen's Hospital, cost­
ing half a million dollats. ('Iinical facili­
ties not surpassed in America. Pharmaceu­
tic College, twelve professors. Dental Col­
lege. twentv-three professors. Post-Crad- 
tiate School and Polyclinic. Address l'.d- 
ward A. balloch, M. D., Dean, piftli and 
W  Streets, Northwest.
The School of Law
Vacuity of eight. Courses of three years, 
gu ing thorough knowledge of theory and 
practice of law. Occupies own building 
opposite Courthouse. Address benjamin V. 
Leighton, 1.1.. 15., Dean, 420 Fifth Street, 
Northwest.
For catalogue and special information, 
address Dean of Department.
The annual Negro Fanners’ 
Conference will beheld at Hamp­
ton Institute on November 20 
and 21. Addresses on practical 
problems of farm and borne life 
will be {riven by Hampton in­
structors and outside experts. 
There will also be a comprehen­
sive exhibit of farm products, 
domestic art and domestic sci­
ence work, manual training -ac­
tivity, and public-school hand 
work. Over three hundred dol­
lars will be offered in prizes.
The Conference is an excellent 
index of Negro progress in Vir­
ginia and of the influence of Hamp­
ton <rraduaf.es, farm demonstra­
tors, and industrial supervisors. 
Invitations have been sent to the 
directors of experiment stations 
and deansof agriculturalcollogos. 
Doubt less many eft-hose agricul­
tural loaders will visit the Ham- 
ton ( 'onference on the ret urn 1 rip 
from 1 heir Atlanta meeting.
Dr. H. 11. ('-lark, tv ho has charge 
of the exhibits, has recent ly visit­
ed several Negro fairs and farm­
ers’ conferences. He has conn' 
in touch with the colored men 
and women of Virginia who are 
developing the conference spirit.
everywhere he found that ex­
cellent work has been done by 
colort'd women who a re interest­
ed in the problems of cooking, 
sowing, poultry-raising. a nd 
home improvement. He noted 
that in some sections of Virginia 
where excellent fruit is now be- 
jiv, raised, scale and blight are 
f o u n d  on 1 he fruit olfei ed as prize 
specimens. The warning is given 
that unless fruit trees are prop­
erly sprayed the fruit inhustry 
witl soon be mined. I)r. Clark 
lias expressed the hope that tin* 
best exhibits shown at Tasle.y, 
Manassas, Ivor, Suffolk, and 
Gloucester, Virginia, will be sent 
to the Hampton Negro Farmers’ 
Con ference.
To obtain facts concerning Ne­
gro country life and to interpret
them, is part of Hampton’s agri­
cultural and extension work.
I oday more calls for assitanee 
come from Negro farmers in Vir­
ginia than Mr. Charles K. Gra­
ham, director of Hampton’s A g ­
ricultural Department, can well 
furnish.
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Some Sane Advice
(Continued from  Page  1, C o lu m n 2) 
Life, after all, is nothing more 
than a strict adherence to the 
ideals and principles laid down 
by some great personage as a 
model. The Christian life is 
simply an attempt at living over 
the life of Jeus Christ. Again, as 
soon as one dreams of becoming 
an artist, simultaneously he calls 
to his mind a vision of Raphael, 
Angelin, or some master in what­
ever field he wishes to enter. The 
boy who maps out for himself 
a military career, lias no other 
image of life before him than that 
of the long line of ancient and 
modern military lights.
livery school youth has in his 
mind some ideal of life, however 
ill-defined. The question' that 
presents itself most forcibly to 
him is, How shall 1 attain unto 
this ideal? There appoa rs in the 
Atlantic. Monthly for October, 
under the title "A  Sane Lather's 
Letter to His Freshman Son", a 
very helpful a r tide in the. solid ion 
ol'that. question. The letter is di­
rected to a youth described as IS 
years old just, entering Col legit. 
The father advises in part;
‘ Tt is i m port a ntto know people, 
but it is linin' important to be 
worth knowing, r do not aspire to 
make you a teetotaller. 1 am a- 
ware that College life has its con­
vivial intervals: but 1 beg of you 
1o be kind to your stomach as 
heretofore. Drink light, my son, 
drink light.
“ A great deal you may get from 
books, but somoof t he most valu­
able things are passed from mind
I-I. A. L IN GE R
M A T T  R MSS V A C T O  R Y
Curled hair, husk, foil, ami cotton mattresses woven 
wires, brass, and iron beds and cols,  etc.
811 Seventh Street, N. W. 
Ladles and Gents' Shoe Shine Parlor
Mrs. ADA STAHL
High Grade Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobac­
cos. All Kinds of Newspapers, Periodicals 
and Stationery
702 Florida Ave. Washington, D. C.
to mind. When you get hold of 
an instructor, who is worthy of 
attention, give him attention.”
The father inspires in the son. 
self reliance, and confidence by 
these pieces of strong advice. 
Plan to earn your own living. 
Study to put back into the world 
more than you take out of it.
By all means be a gentleman; 
but be one from the inside out. 
The things you have to scramble 
and elbow for are not worth hav­
ing, not one of them.
“Go to.Church, if not invariab­
ly, then variably. You can’t af­
ford not to, for the Churches re­
flect in all —  very imperfectly to 
be sure— the religion andspiritof 
our civilization.”
The father further advises the 
son not to yield too much of his 
freedom to.clubs and societies of 
which lie may by chance become 
a member, and closes with this 
epigrammatic philosophy: “ Yon 
do not live by maxims any more 
than you speak by rules of gram­
mar. You speak by ear and yon 
will live by whatever light there 
is in you."
Tins is fheadvice of a man. who 
apparently has been a collegian 
and is now a. student of t he world 
and who can look on hoth sides of 
the situation a nd outof 1he wealth 
of his own experience d rop these 
gems for the benefit of the thou­
sands of American school hoys 
and gi rls.
One thing every one should try 
to do in these flays of life for­
mation isf.ocnlfivate some special 
friendship. Have a,friend worthy 
of your friendship, one to whom 
you can unfold your heart, and 
look- for spiritual aid. Cicero tells 
us that friend is ones second self, 
and this the rigid kind of friend 
truly is. Pick a friend in whom 
you are glad to see a reflect ion of 
your.self in ideals and conduct.
Such a program of life is by no 
means too ideal, too utopain, but 
is just the program that those 
whom you consider you guiding 
stars have followed out. Their 
reward lias been success eternal: 
make yours so.
Hippo
The Outlook
The American scholar and po­
litical scientist, Woodrow Wilson 
has swept the United States like 
a swift current. With him the 
democratic party has suddenly 
leaped from the status of a po­
litical nonentity to the first place 
in American politics. The demo­
crats are now wholly in power; 
the next house and senate will be 
democratic and the executive 
and legislative departments of 
many, if not a majority, of the 
states will be dominantly demo­
cratic.
This party for sixteen years 
suppressed has a chancetoingra- 
tiate itself in the hearts of 
the Ameican people: the lime is 
rife and the party is iiiiti ammel- 
ed. The question now is. Will it 
show itself worthy of the trust 
reposed in it? Let us pray it 
will.
'Hie Negroes in particular arc 
wrought u p over the Inin t hi ngs 
are apt to take. The greater 
pa rt of 1h" pessi m ism of the Ne­
gro is nothing more than the 
repel it ion of a t rad ii ional preju­
dice against t he Democratic par­
ty as such. II must he remem­
bered that the Democratic party 
to-day is not the old conservative 
pa rt y of the time of our lore lat h - 
ers. hut one. difiering 1ml little 
from 1 he Progressive parly.
Phone North 2737 Scott iV Scott, l ’ top.
THE ECLIPSE CAFE
Meals and Lunches Sen ed at Short Notice 
S tu dents  trade a specialty
2300 Sixth St... near Howard Univ. 
C ollege T ex t B ooks
Now and Secon d  Hand
h o o k s  n o r o u t  
W . H. Lowdermilk and Co.
1424 F Street, N. W .
BROWN’S CORNER
THE H O W A R D  SHOP
Seventh and Tea Streets, N. W.
Headquarters for Coot Sweaters ,  Genes’ Fur­
nishings and Shoes.  Fancy Vests  and Raincoats.
T h e  O rig in al H ow a rd  T ies
NOTICE Correction Notes
All persons desiringinvitations 
to the Second Annual Formal Re­
ception of the Alpha Phi Alpha 
Fraternity at Spaulding Hall, 
University Campus, on Thanks­
giving Evening, will please send 
names and addresses to the Com­
mittee on Invitations, Alpha Phi 
Alpha Fraternity, Howard Uni­
versity.
Saturday Holiday
The University suspended all 
regular exercises Saturday in 
honor of the late James School­
craft Sherman, Vice President of 
the United States, whose funeral 
took place on that date. The Uni­
versity is by virtue of govern­
mental assistance under the De­
partment of the Interior; hence, 
like other departments of the 
government, Howard respected 
the Vice President by observing 
Saturday as a holiday in honor of 
tlxe three and three-quarters 
years of efficient and profitable 
public service rendered to the 
United States by the deceased 
Vice President.
G E O R G IA  A V E N U E  C A F E  A N D  
LUNCH ROOM
T i i k  L o g i c a l  P l a c k  f o r  .  P a r t i c u l a r  St u d e n t s
F I R S T  C L A S S  S E R V I C E  
R eg u la r  N leals 15 and 25  C en ts  
2201 G E O R G IA  A V E N U E , N . W .
TAYLOR and WINTHROP
C ollege N ov e lties
W e  make and sol] every tiling th at ’ s 
edassv. Pennants, F obs ,  N ovelty  
Hags', P osters ,  Picture Frames, and 
Seals .  T e l l  us what y o u  want and we 
will make it up in short  order .
Pennants, 12 by 26, 55cts., <V by 25 , dOcts. 
B o x  303 H o w a r d  U n iv e r s ity
Let your Next Pair be Walk-Overs
4 W ALK-OVER  SHOE SH O P
P H O N E  M. 112
929 F Street, Northwest
Patronize our Advertisers
To the Editor of the Journal. 
Dear Sir:—
One Mr. “Bill” writing under 
the caption, “Dramatics at How­
ard,” which appears in the last 
issue of the Journal, makes an 
inaccurate statement which does 
an injustice to the class of 1 ill 2.
The writer, ignorant of the 
facts in the case, states that “The 
intimated object for giving the 
play each year has been tor some 
stated charity; but only once has 
this intimation been realized to 
any extent. The realization is 
embodied in the clock which 
adorns the lobby of our Carnegie 
Library.”
In order that you might render 
unto Caesar the things that are 
Caesar’s, permit me to state, 
through the J o u r n a l , the facts 
relative to the clock in question.
The clock in Carnegie Library 
is not a gift of the Howard Col­
lege Dramatic Club.
In 1909, the class of 1912 for 
the purpose of liquidating a class 
debt, gave the play, “ She Stoops 
To Conquer.” More than enough 
money being realized from this 
play, the class, with the surplus 
money, purchased and presented 
this clock to the university as a 
memento.
The Dramatic Club is an after- 
math growing out of the success 
of “ She Stoops To Conquer” . 
The record of the club will show 
that the club was not in vogue at 
the time this clock was presented 
to the university.
The writer implores us to “ Let 
the past dead bury its dead.” To 
this injection, the class, of 1912 
places its O. K.; but resents any 
attempt on the part of “ Bill,” the 
living, so to pervert the truth as 
to rob the class of any credit or 
honor that belongs to it.
Hoping the Journal  much 
success,
I am,
Yours truly,
Thomas B. Neely, T2
Watch This Space
Dean Miller will address the 
Y. M.C.A. Sunday at 8 o’clock.
Don’t forget the big students’ 
mass meeting and yell rehearsal 
to-night at 7 o’clock.
Professors Gregory and Hous­
ton are in Boston this week, 
where they went to cast their 
ballots in the presidential contest
i Dean K. Miller was in Philadel­
phia Saturday and Sunday where 
he addressed tiie first African 
Presbyterian Church on the oc­
casion of their one hundred and 
fifth Anniversary. He also ad­
dressed the White Presbyterian 
Ministers’ Meeting during his 
stay there. Professor Miller, by 
request of President King, will 
address the students of Oberlin 
College at their Chapel exercises 
some time during the current 
month.
SCURLOCK
F I N E  P H O T O G R A P H Y
R a te s  to  H o w a r d  Stu den ts  
900 U Street, N. W .
ABE TASH
D e a le r  in
N ew  and Second Hand Shoes
A ll  kinds o f  mislit and sample shoos 
a lw ays  on  hand.
1700 Seventh Street Northwest
Washington Shoe Repair Manufactory
1907 Seventh Street Northwest
Phone North 1367 Y Established 1893-
A . G L A N Z  M A N S
ME RCHA NT TAI LOR
Suits sponged and pressed 25c.. Special to 
University Students. Suits to order $16.00 up
1844 7th Street, N. W . , Washington, D. C.
